IF A STRANGER COMES TO THE

TAKE A HOLIDAY INVENTORY

DOOR, BEWARE

The holidays arc a good time to update -

Cri minals sometimes pose as couriers

or crc~te -

delivering gifts. And it's not uncommon for

photos or make videos of items, and list

people to try to take advantage of others'
generosity during the holidays by going
door-co-door for charitable donations when

descriptions and serial numbers. If your
ho me is burglarized, having a detailed
inventory can help ide ntify stOlen items

there's no charity involved . Ask for

and make insura nce claims easier

identification, and find out how the funds

Make su re things like TVs, VCRs , stereo

will he used. If you aren't satisfied, don't
give. Help a charitable o rganization you

<"'"'quipmcnt, cameras, camcorders. sports

know and like instead.

home office equipment, and power

Last but not least, don't let holiday stress gct
the best of your holiday spirit. Make time to
get together with family, friends, and
neighbors. And think abolH reaching out in

tools are on the list. Remember to check

HOLIDAY SAFETY

your home inventory. Take

(0

file.

equ ipment , jewelry. silver, computers,

it twice!

the spim of the season and helping
someone who's less fOI1unatc or lonely.
Do your part to make the holidays a safe
and happy time for everybocly-cxccpr

criminals.
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CrimI.' pl"('vcntlon TIp:! fmm

National Crime Prevention Council
1000 Conneclicut Avenue, NW. 13th Floor
Washington, DC 20036
www.weprevenl.org
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TIPS
FOR

SAFE AN DHAPPY

HOLIDAYS
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A DT Secul ity 5.cr viC':s
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H omes jam-packed with glincring gifls.

•

Don 't display gifts where th~y ca n be

SIOrl..'S. m~.lI s and downtown streets teeming

I

with unsuspecting shoppc r~. Pl.'oplc nLshing
around. ,.,tressed OLLI :lIld carelcs:-" looking for

IF YOU'RE SHOPPING

bSI-mi nll!C gifts. trying \0 gel eVl:ryth ing

done. les enough

10

make

:1

seen from olilsi<ic.

•

crook giddy

St~l y

on

alert and be :IW;lrc of what's going

~Iround

you.

with holiday joy.

T

his holiday season, don 'I lei

Ihe spirit ofg iving IlIl/ yOIl inlo
g iving burglars, muggers, Clnd

•
I-Iel'('

;In.'

some tips on how

(0

o,:lchratc

safely this holi(by season:

the windows,

IF YOU'RE TRAVELING
•

and hide

Gel an automatic Ii mer for your lights.

shopping
hags and gifts

Ask a nL'ighbor to w;Hch your home,

in the trunk .

Pickpockets Cl better cba nee to do
•

shovel snow, and p:l rk in tht.: driveway

Ibeir dil1y work. Crooks love the

from l ime 10 lime.

holidays as much as evelyone else,

•

hut chiefly because it :," an
opportune lime for crime.

Pa rk in a well-lighted sp:lce, and be
s lIre to lock
the car, close

GIfT)'ing large
a mounts or

deli",'!)' slOp{X'tI. If it piles lip. iI's :t sure

cash ; pay with a check or credit

YOll're gone.

IF YOU'RE OUT FOR THE EVENING

G I rd

•

whenever possible .

Deter pickpockels ~tnd pu rse-snatc hers.

Don 't overburden you rself with

Turn on lights

packages. Be extra ca refu l with pu rses

and :t r.ldio or
lV so it looks

a nd wa llets. Carl)' ~I purse close 10 your
Ixxly, not dangling by the Str.lpS. Put a

like somcooc's

wallet in an in.-;icle coa l or front pants
pocket.

home.

•

A\'()id

Don 't forget to han.' mail ;I nc! ncw:-;p:l pcr
:-.i~n

•

•

8e extra OllLtiollS
al'xlut locking
doors and
windows when
yOli

leave, eveo if

it's juSt for:l few minutes.

•

Shopp ing wi th ki ds? Teach them (0 go
10 a store clerk or security guard if you
gct scpar.ned.

